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LAMUNE PUZZLE BOSTON IS AFTER CR1CKETGAMET0 TRAP SHOOTERS TO

Smfin TO LYHCH OUTFIT OUTFIELDER RYAH ..GIMBlfl 0RMET01IIT

Gunners Hope to Revive ln
' terest by Amalgamating f

" Small Clubs. - ;

Local Club Invites All Players
to Participate

,
In .

t'
! Practice. " V

Nicks Bunch Blngtes on Annls

andTake the Third ' W

''v 'V Contest. "iv.
v

Lamllna-- a excellent pitching ta
plnchea and 'the advantage; takes of
Lefty Annls' woosy momenta gave Pert-lan-d

the game" yeaterday, 4. to t. It
was excellently played and some fea-

tures ware Injected that kept the crowd
oa adga throughout tho nine Innlnga
Bunching hits en Annls la tha aeoond
Inning put tha game oa Ice for tha
Kicks, for they rushed three runa
across the Mold la jig time.-- .

Taooma acorad la tha first Inning
whaa Coleman reached flrat oa a scratch
bit and took third oa aueoessive pasaea
to Rockenfleld and Mora. - Than Ab-

bott slammed a long fly te Btovall,
which tho latter hopped tee high te
notch Coleman at tho plate.

Ia the second Inning the Kicks start-
ed a batting boo that had Aanls ap
la the air. - Ifensor reached flrat on

the Tacoman'a wild pitch oa a third'
atrika. - Pattlgraw's out placed him oa
aeoond and he scored oa Harrta' single.
Lamllna's double placed Harrta oa third
and the pair raoed la on Mundbrff s don-bl- e

down tho first base Una. Casey
made the third out. RockanXleld to

'Fisher.
With twe out Morse reached flrat ea

a fielder's choice, awlpad second and
acorad on Abbotts double.

Portland rushed another ever la tha
eighth when Btovall doubled to right
took third on a wild Ditch and registered
on another wild pitch.

In the slztn inning tnree scraicn in-

field hlta filled the base, but a nifty
double play, Coltrin to Harris to Wll-Ua-

to Harrta. heading two men at
tho plate, klUed their ehanoas.

Soere:,
TACOMA.

AB.R.H.PO. A.E
Baeeey, If. fe 0
Coleman, lb. I 1

Rockenfleld. 2b 2
Morse, aa I 1
Abbott, rf. I 0
LyncA ct I 0
SelbtT c :. 4 i hiFisher, lb. 4 0
Annie, p I 4
Kennedy 1

Total II I I 14 17 1

PORTLAND.
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Mundorff, lb I 0 1 1 1 0
Casey, lb I 0 9 I I 0
Btovall, rf. 4 1 I 1 d 0
Williams, lb. I 0 0 I I 9
Mensor, ef. ......... I 1 1 I 10
Coltrin. as. 1)0199Petti grew. It I ) 1 9 9
Harris, e I 1 1 14 9 9
Lamllne, p. I 1 1 1 9 w

Bradley, c .,. 9 0 9 9.1 9

Total St 4 i T 17 II 9

Batted for Annia In ninth.
SCORE BT INNINGS.

Tacoma 149913 49 9 S

Hlta 1 0 1 1 I t V 9 99Portland ........ 91999991-- 4
Hlta liiooiei "7SUMMARY.
Struck out By Annia I, by Lamllne I.

Bases on balla Off Annls 4, off Lam-
llne 4. Two baao hlta Abbott I, Mun-
dorff, Stovall, Lamllne. Double playa
Coltrin, Harris, Williams and Harrta;
Rockenfleld, Morae and Fisher, Sacri-
fice hlta Abbott Stolon baaea Morae.
Annia, Stovalb-- Mensor. Hit by pitched
balla Lynch. Wild pitches Annls I.
Time of game 1 hour 67 minutes. Um-
pire Baumgarten.

Elks Issne Baseball Call.
Manager Potlts of tho Elks baseball

team haa Issued a hurry up call for men.
He says that tha Elks do not necessarily
have to belong to Portland lodge to
Join tha team. ' Practice will bo held
next Sunday morning at 9 o'clock at
the Vaughn street grounds. All who
can play ball are earnestly requested to
be on hand.

Bobby Coltrin, the speedy young
shortstop from Vlaalla, who !

playing a nice game In the In-

field. He Is hitting at a great
clip, and fielding in fine fashion.

American Yacht Wins.
Kiel. June 21. The Bibelot an Amer-

ican yacht easily won the third of the
aerlea of races for Sonderklasae boata
here. The American Beaver waa aeoond
and the German Seehund II third, while
the American Clma and tha German
Tilly finished fourth and fifth. Tha
Wand see, a German yaoht broke a gaff
and failed to atart

Boxing, wreatling, amateur tourna-
ment Columbia club, Merrill's hall. Sev-

enth and Oak, Monday evening, June
II. Admission 1 and 11.19.

Ryan's Home Run Saves, the
Champions From a Shut-:- !

r out: by Abies. - V :

;
' San Franc leoo.' CaU June tl-Th-

Portland champions fell before South-pe- w

Harry Abies, UM of ths New Torke,

in the third game of the eertee between
the two Inm, 9 to i.
r Buddy Ryan again proved te be port,
land's here and urid the team from

. abut) out 'when ko slammed no of
' Abies aiioota ever the right flo)4 fence.
Ho made two of the flvo hits allowed
by the Olant. southpaw, who bM wo
four straight games for tho Oaka. -

Maggarfs double to tho right Held
wall afue pfyl waa oa baao soored the
Oaka firat rea and la tho next frame
Pfyl"S kern rna gave tho Oaka tbroa

. more tallies, for two men wora a
tho baaoa when tho ball went sailing
oror tho fence.
. Another Ullr wm mala la tha fifth

i hy tha Oaka and still another Ja tha
i alxth. . Ryan mad two boaaUful pan
I from tho field. Pfyl beating the flrat
j throw but Hofrtian being caught out

by 19 foot oa tho second, i -
r'poaadod out 11 hits, raa baooa wall.
j played a bang-u- p game ana ueoarvou
v to win.
1 1 Tha toama will play tha fourth gama
; of tha aeries thla afternoon,

i . . . HVaI Ra Am--
'pondod an to bring hla team back to a
winning, whllo oitbor christian or
roy will atart for tha Oaka,

; Tha acora;
- PORTXJLNIX

, AB. K. h. rrj. a,

j i i a

l Rheehaa. lb. 4 2
Feckinpaugn, as. ' J "
Murray, a. I 'J 4 9
Beaton, 8 9 J J
Kuhn

ToUla . . SI 1 I 14 II
OAKLAND.

AB. R. H. PO. A. K.
T- -1 Ik 1 1 1 11 0

i';fi:f.fc ff :::::::: 1 Si I It
1 Cutahaw. Jb ' J J

Zacher, cr. a J T
-- Wolrarton. lb. 4 J J I
"TVaroo. aa 4 1 1 a f
Mlt, c 4 1 J J J a
Abiea. p.

ToUia 14 U 17 II 0
SCORE BT INNINOS.

Portland ? I

Oakland 0 J 1 J -
Ulta 1 I 1 I 1 11

SUMMARY.
Homo nina Pfyl.' Ryan. Two baaa

hit Maggart. Stolen baaea PfyL Cut-aha-

Zacher. Flrat baaa on called balla
Off Beatoa t, off Ablea S. Struck out
By featon 4, by Ablea 4. Hit by

pitched ball Zacher. Double playa
Pecklnpaugh to Rappa, WolTfrton to
Cutahaw to PfyL Time 1:21. Umpire

Hildebrand.

Hooligan Break Streak.
Lev Angalaa, CL, June M. The Hool-lgan- a

at laat broke tha BeaJa winning
atreak and took yeaterday'a contaat by
tho acora of t to S. Two runa la the
eighth Inning woa tha gama for tha
Tlgara. Tha acora. ; 'V R. H. E.
ESan Pranclaco v; t I I
Varnon ......... I 9 I

I , Batterlee Melkle and Schmidt; Hltt
and Brown.

z Angela Bat SeiuUora.
Sacramento, CaL, June II. The locale

and tha Angela battled for II innlnga
here yeaterday, the locale loelng by the
score of 4 to I. Delhi waa In flno form
and pitched aplendld ball. Tha acora:

R. H.E.
Loa Angelea 4 14 3
Sacramento .1 I 1

Batterlee Delhi and Smith; Thomp
eon and Thomaa.

Stadenta Hare Great Time.
(Bpedil DlapaUk to Tk lenraaLk

Warrenton, Or., Juno It. Ia a hard
fought gama of baseball yeaterday tha
Puget Sound team waa defeated by tha

( Willamette Valley by tha acora of 11 to
19. Today tha Inland Empire playa
tha faculty for tha championship of tha
aerlea. Thla afternoon the University
of Washington playa tha faculty la

. volley ball, one of tho popular gatnea
of the conference. Tonight stunts will
be given by each achool repreaented In
tha northwest atudont conference. .

i i

A cricket match will be played to-
morrow afternoon between strong teams
from the local dub. After thla match
tha elevea to represent Portland against
SeatUa and Taooma, July 4, will bo

.
All members ef the club ate asked te

be out early tomorrow, as tha gama la
scheduled to start at !:9 o'olock.

There are a great many ertekatera and
friends of tha gama In Portland who
are not membere of tha local club and
tha management committee axtenda a
hearty Invitation to all Interacted In the
gama te soma out te the grounds at any
time.

The regular praotloe Sights are Tues-
days and Thursdays, with a match gama
every Saturday.

No admission Is charged te the
grouads and tha pubUe Is sordlally In-

vited C Cummlngs T99 Walla-Fa- r go
building. Is secretary ef the club and be
will furnlab any Information required la
connection with the club.

Te reach tha cricket grounds take a
Montavllla oar, get off at East Sixty-seven- th

street and walk two Mocks
north.

concert and musicals waa held at
tha club rooms yeaterday In celebration
of tha coronation ef King George v ana
a aplendld time was had by tee bis
Crowd that attended.

AMERICAN ATHLETES
LOOK LIKE WINNERS

New York. June 21. Records com-
pared of the Harvard and Yale atbletea
with those of Oxford and Cambridge
ahow that tha Americana will have the
better chance to win the Anglo-Americ- an

meet In England July 11. If past
achievemente of athletes can count for
anything. Tha four eatrtee In tha 109
yard dash have marks of 19 seconds.
American athletes are credited with the
beat time in the quarter, half mile and
mile events. Tha Englishmen hope to
discard tha ahotput and two mile run
and substitute the three mile event
which la unknown here.

Dubious About Fourth.
Chicago, June II. While a match be-

tween Packy McFarland and Harlem
Tommy Murphy la a practical certainty
for Milwaukee, promoters are dubioua
about staging the event for July 4.
There are already too many good fights
for that day.

Cyngki Bait Itaaaksr ft Mara

Red Legs Now: Want: Great

- Player They Owned i
!;r;';.;:,..in1907.;!:---- v

The Boatoa ' Anv
erioaas are : after

'Baddy Ryan, Judge
MoCredlo yeaterday
received a tele-
gram from Joha L
Taylor of the Red
oxs asking him to

put a price on hla
budleta. who Is Just
now the sensation

of minor league baseball with hla .11)
batUng avaArge and hla almost perfect
fielding percentage. But Joha L la no
doubt wasting money oa the telegraph
companies, for he has as much of a
ohaaoa to aeoure tha eenrlees of the
noted Mr. Ryaa aa he has to take aa
aeroplane trip to Mara. Buddy ta going
to Cleveland If Jadge MoCredlo and
Nephew Walter know whaf they are
about.

That "rantl email's agriemenf be-
tween Boraera of Cleveland and the

of Portland la a fine thing for
tha Napa as wall as for tho Beavers.
But Boston la taking a chance. Boa-to- n

In Speaker, Hooper and Lawla has
one of tho beat outflelda in baseball,
but Taylor Is a magnate who doesn't
beeitate with "well enough." If ho seea
a chance of atrengthenlng a few de-
grees he goes at It -

Cleveland needa aa outfielder or two.
Right "how tho Napa would give 19,-d0- 0

for a serviceable outfielder, aa
President Bom era baa atated, but the
McCrediee think too much of the Coast
league pennant to part with Ryan even
for that email fortune. Easterly la a
good hitter but he can't locate a fly
baU. Oraney la a little better than
Eaatorly but hardly fast enough to sat-
isfy tha demands of Somers. Wtta
Ryan playing alongside of tha eensa-tlon- al

Joe Jackson and hitting Ilka he
la now, Cleveland would have one of
the beat outerworka In baseball ranking
along with tha Boatonlana and Derolt'a
Cobb and Crawford.

Strange enough Boston once had a
string on Ryan. That was In 1107, whan
Buddy was a sensation with tho Pueblo
club of the Western league. Boston
purchased Buddy for 11600 and then
turned him over to Portland along with
Tom Raftery and Hal Danzig In part
exchange for Catcher Pat Donahue.
Buddy cams to the Bearers In 1101 as
a third baseman, but after an Indif-
ferent abowlng waa switched to the
outfield, where he haa played regularly
since. Buddy wanted to go to Newark
of tha Eastern league and played more
or loaa In a mediocre fashion, but after
being here for a aeaaon he grew pleased
with the coast climate and now ha
hates to leave. Ha lar the most popu-
lar player Portland has had In yeara.
perhaps In history.

He haa ateadlly improved until this
year, when, by taking better care of
himself, be has become a sensation.

FANCY BILLIARDIST
TO PLAY EXHIBITION

L. Shaw, the champion fancy billiard
player, and Johnson, champion of tha
northwest, will play a 100 point gama
of billiards at tho Commercial club thla
evening at 8 o'clock. Tha play will be
for 100 or no count

Tomorrow from II to I p. m. Mr.
Shaw will play exhibition games at the
Elks club. Ha la squally proficient on
pool and billiard tables.

Clabby Is Outpointed.
New York, June 21. Jimmy Clabby of

Milwaukee, aspirant for tho middle-
weight championship, atanda today de-
feated by Jeff Smith of Bayonne, N.
J. Smith outpointed Clabby in a fast
19 round match here.
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Cabot, the first English
mainland of the Western

ad

0 'elf

may have an idea that you ' ;
YOU be correctly fitted in ready- -' :

made clothes; once in a while we get

Pef Pettlgrew, tno left gardener
recently aecured from the Topek
club of the Wectern league. . Pet-tlgre-

bu fitted la nicely Iq left
field and la aUnging the pill with
regularity.

STANDING OP TUB TEAMS

raclfle Coast Leagae.
Won. Lost PC.

Portland 44 S3 .171
Ben Franclaco 4 S8 .641
Oakland 41 .511
Vernon 41 .504
Pscramento .......... 44 .4 SO

Loa Angelea 14 4 .414

Xorth'weetern Leagne.
Won. Ixat P.C,

Rpokane 40 25 .111
Tacoma 40 !6 .lla
Vancouver 40 z .;w
Portland J"geattlo 4 .411
Victoria 1 so

American Leagre.
Won. Lent PC.

Detroit 41 1J .Jj;
PhlladelphU 17
New-To- rk ! , J4 .564
PM.n 19 24 .147
Boston 10 . 17 .614
Cleveland Jf JJ .41J
Waahlngtoa 20 17
St Loula . IS 41 .161

National League.
Won. Loat P.C.

Chicago IJ
New York II .
Philadelphia 14 14 .Ml
Pittsburg r. It 24 .579
St Loula ............ M 26 . .661
Cincinnati 15 81 .441
Brooklyn JO 17 J61
Boston 44 .141

f

Teanu Break Erea.
Victoria, B. C June II. Tha locale

and Canucks broke even In yesterday's
doubleheader., Tha acora:

Flrat game R.H.a
Vanoouver a ;
Victoria " i i

Batterlee Clark and Lewia; Strakell
and Bpleoman.

Second game B-- H- - E--
Vancouver t ..; 10 1

Victoria vi.- - ? 1

Batterlee Erickaon and Lawla, Shea;
Thomaa, Bel ford and Daahwood.

i

Indiana Trimmed Again.
Seattle, Waah., June 21. The Indiana

again Buffered defeat at tha hands of
tha Olanta by tha acora of I to 4. Shea'a
home run gave tha locals an early lead
which tha visitors could not overcome.
The acora: R-H-

.il

Spokane ' 4 I 1
Seattle 4 1

Batteries Bonner and Hasty; Knight.
Saga and Shea.

Journal Want Ada bring results.

such a customer.

" A meeting for the purpose of organ-

ising a gun club which shall embrace
the membere of all ef the eld clubs and
all othera In tha olty Interested la trap
ahootlng wilt e held at the J. a Mack
A Co. furniture store, Ftftb and Stark
streets, tonight at I e'cloek. M. A Drama
will act aa temporary president

In the past there have been a number
of email cluba, none, of which was
strong enough to accomplish the results
one good club can in tha way ef tourna-
ments.

Under the new club It la hoped Inter
mm In m ahonttnv win fc tovtved. The
new grounds at Kenton, which win be
need by the club, are among the finest
on the coast and the trapa are new end
modern. .

' '
A elubhouae has been planned te take

the place ef the tente which hewe been
used up to the preeem.

A big tournament la being planned for
nnt fall to be open to everybody. It

1 1 m m, W SHoABi sir BB WlTYiei WnSTB LTBill

shooters are en their way from tho
tournaments la the north to thoee la

' 'California. ;

itixinftim fm tr titi CC - :

SETTLED AT CHICAGO

Chicago, Juno II, Play began today
oa the Unka of the Chicago Golf club
In tho national open championship eon-tes-ts.

The oondltlone for the national
championships are all medal play. Moat. k.. .k. .MiMt wtu tska Bart la
the western open championships at
Grand Rapida. which will be all stroke
and match competition. Some of the
professionals, however, will act go to
tha Mlahlgaa town, objecting te match

Highlander Are Active.' ,
Vmmw Vnrfc Jnn. llv The effective

work of the Hlghlandera has caused a
revival of pennant gossip In New York.
Optimists have already decided that tha
world's championship will be played be-

tween the Yanks and the Giants. A 19

te 1 bet against thla proposition probe- -
cy wouiu a ms vm w

Bat Nelson Befereea.
Vancouver. R G. June BatUlng

Nelson, former lightweight champion of
the world, refereed the boxing events
at the "Mede-in-Canad- a'; fair laat night
and receivea a popx ywn.

With ,

Stetson
Hats

i- -:

Go.

Hart
Schaffner & Marx

Clothes we give him quite a 'different

idea; these clothes are made to fit; '

there are enough variations in size and

model to fit anybody, 1

Suits
$20, $22.50, $25, $30

FINE MEN'S WEAR

GUARANTEED CLOTHES
FAR ABOVE OTHER MAKES

IN FIT, STYLE) AND QUALITY

$20.00 TO 40.00
144 WASHINGTON ST.

GRAND THEATRE BLOCK.

$35 and $40

WunderhoseCluett
ShirtsWBT

f BULLETIN
On June 23d. 1497. John

explorer, discovered the
: am , Continent,I

V$3
rl L A?.

Special Sales in Boys' Department
' AU $ 5.00 Boys' Suits reduced to . . ,?3.3S ,

All $ 6.50 Boys' Suits reduced. to ........ ?-3- 5 ,

All$ 7.50 Boys' Suits reduced to ..........e..5.00
(A11 $ 8.50 Boys' Suits reduced to $5.65
All $10.00 Boys Suits reduced to .... ... . . .... $665
All $12.50 Boys' Suits reduced to ....... ,?8.35

None Reserved Corduroy and Blue Serge Included.

One-Thir- d Off on All Boys' Wash Suits

The Best on
Earth for the Price

.ej are ztjnz
CO3 OBsl 86filSOI18l1ble

j"Lj.Lj 5

V
f I H'i?vv i--A particualarly fibe:lmo of

Panamas mow, $5.00 tmd .up

Sam'l Rosenblatt &
.tVwAi:,'Ht E!fil xCor. Third and MorrisonMoney Cheerfully RefundedIf mm. li t3.cm .... jy. , aaaaw- - Z. h nr:?

Morrison : at , Fcusrtli
a

S'


